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FS2TCZL AND SOISSOBS.
Wayside Notes Catbered Hera and

Ikera by a Dispatch Man.
Besauim porcn sevuws, ui«y,

Scott Hendrix' furniture store.
Mr. John McCloudf of Florida, is

visiting his relatives near town.
Fresh canned apples really for pies,

at M, D. Harmanf8 Grocery.
Miss Mitchell, of LeesviQe, is the

guest of Misses May and Annie Lou
Taylor.
The members of Lexington Lodge,

Masons, will meet in their hall, at the
usual hour next Saturday evening.

y Our stock of groceries is complete,
and prices are right.

Lexington Department Store.
Mrs. filller, the mother of Rev. W.

H. HiHer, has returned to her home
in Georgia, j

Say, reader, do you owe for your
paper ? If you do, call or send and
settle. j
Fresh lot of postum and grape nuts

just in at Harman's Grocery.
On account of our very* crowded

space this week quite a number of interesting^communications, go over

Remember that you can find hammocksin variety, at Scott Hendrix'
furniture store. *Prices are right.
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* Fine old Virginia Dre&Kiast nan roe.

^^ething good, at M. D. Harman's

g0T Anyone wishing to bay an almostbrand new open Rock Hill
boggy, can find a bargain by apply*ing at this office.
If yon are in need of Shoes yqn can

eecnre them at the Lexington DepartmentStore.
Prof. John Hawkins, one of the

beat educators inthe State and principalof the Hampton Graded Schools,
is on a visit to his sister, Mrs. G. T.

When you wish furniture of any
kind, go to Soott Hendrix' furniture
store, and yon wffiJbe jjjeged with

She members-of the Ladies' MissionarySociety ofMt. Pleasantchurch
will pfease home prepared to hold a

; meeting next Sunday, June 83.
! Con B. Kaiser.

My line of white and wash goods
* Were never more inviting for summer

and the prices axe right. How are
your wants. W. P. Roof.
A game of baseball will be plajyed

, here Saturday afternoon between the
C. M. A. nine of Colombia and the
Lttdngfoii ntofc
We are offering a splendid line of

Buggy Harness al very low prices.
Lexington Department Store.

toEL M^V^&igard's. fresif^pply
comes in by every freight, and the
prices afce always the lowest
Capt J. J. Bicktey and Mr. John

W. Frye are putting in terracotta
piping and making a concrete buttmentover the branch, near the school
house. They are making these improvementsfor the town council. j

\ f, Pork sausage in oil and the best I
brands of hams always in stock, at
ML D. Harman's Grocery.
Mr. B: H. Bawl, of the Department

of Agriculture at Washington, is at
his old home here for a few days. He
came by Clemson college wnere ne

fc delivered an address. He is as fat
and hearty as ever.

, Our yotffig boys' and girls willplease
not forget the opportunities offered
them by Clemson, Charleston and

vWinthrop colleges. July 5th is the
date for the examination here, and
We trust they will avail themselves of
this grand chance. See the adverse'tisements.
Can rubbers! Can rubbers! There

is no end to can rubbers, at W. P.
Roof's.
Miss Mamie Leonard, of Spartanburg,beautiful in face, as perfect and

attractive in form as the Gods of
Venus, and a most lovable young
woman, is the guest of Miss Lula
Kaminer at the Kaminer Hotel.
Large lot ready mixed paint in.

Come now for your wants, as this is
the season to purify your homes and I
make them look pretty.

W. P. Roof.
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?HING and FURNISHINGS
MEN and BOTS.
>est in all the New Goods at prices
slosest buyers.

^
/

rallies in Men's Ties, 25c. Men's
ks, Brown and Black, 5c. the pair,
the best 50c. Shirt ever sold.

HATS.
t is great; our prices are right.
>es in Straw and Felt.

LAWNS,
ing of Lawns at 5c, 6£c, 8|c and

INAUGJ
The trustees of the Palmetto CollegiateInstitute are having many

improvements made on the building,
ana in a few weeks it will have a

different appearrnce, for in that time
the painters will have finished their
task.
When ifi need of Clothing, Hats,

Gents1 Furnishings or Dry Goods, be
sure to purchase of the Lexington
Department Store.

Col. and Mrs. C. P. Quattlebaum
and daughter, of Conway, spent a

few days with the former^ mother,
Mrs. Sarah Quattlebaum, at Quattlebaum^mill, near Leesville. They
attended the Clemson commencement
where their son, Mr. Paul Quattlebaum,graduated.
Dr. R. E. Mathias and brother,

Homer, of Irmo, left this afternoon
for Charleston to attend the marriage
6f their brother, Mr. L. Wesley Mathias,to M&s May Thomas on the
evening of the 20th, at the residence
of the bride's father, Mr. Joseph
Thomas, 142 Wentworth street.

Installation.
Sunday at 11 a. m., Rev. W. H.

Hiller was duly enstalled pastor of
St. Stephen's" Lutheran church byRev.C. A. Freed, of Columbia. The
purpose of this service was to officiallyrecognize by the S. C. Synod,
through Mr. Freed, the relation of
pastor and congregation and to point
out the duties of each growing out of
-that relationship.
A large and attentive congregation

was present. The preacher chose as
his text 2nd Cor. 5:14."For the «love
of Christ containeth us.'V The sermonwas thoughtful, appropriate and
well delivered. The love of Christ
for us was putforth as the motive that
is to control pastor and people in
their work. The pastor was charged,
to preach the pure gospel, stand for
the truth, to mingle with and learn to
know his flock, so as*to be helpful to
them.
The congregation was charged to

support the pastor in every worthy
undertaking, open their hearts to him,
in order that he might help them in
sympathy and love. A strong plea
was made for unity and peace in the
congregation; for not only passive j
consent for the pastor to carry ont
his plans Of work, but for active cooperation.Altogether, it was a very
timely discourse, and we shall antlci-;
pate with pleasure the return of Rev.
Freed. God bless the day to our
good!

Wes8iager Doinge. j
To the EditorofThe Dispatch:
The fariliers are busy harvesting

their grain.1 v

Bev. J. W. Oxner, of Leeqville, S.
C., delivered an excellent sermon at
St. Thomas' church on Sunday, June
ninth.
Mr. Bachman Derrick and family,

, of Ballentine, visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Derrick,
at Hilton Sunday. \
Mrs. Laura Wessinger has been

quite ill, but is now improving.
Ho fruit in this section, but blackberriesare plentiful.
The crops in this section are lookingfairly well.
Mr.. Willie Derrick, a student of

Newberry College, is home for the
vacation.
Rev. J. C, Wessinger has just returnedfrom a business trip to his' old

home. - W.
Chapin, R. F. D. 1.

. W. H. Siller, Jr.
Rev. W. H. Hiller came down town

at an unusually early hour last
Wednesday morning, his face aglow
with "that smile that won't come
off." He was evidently looking for
the census taker, stating that the

'- »«- liWI/i nifxr Vi or? hoOTI
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increased and he desired to have it
show immediately upon^ the census

report. Rev. Hiller says it is a most
promising ten-pound boy. The mothier and son are doing nicely and the
attending physician.Dr. Derrickgivesthe encouraging report, that
with proper care Rev. Hillerwill speedilyrecover from his 11son-stroke.''

A girl hat9S to have you muss her
hair when you kiss her unless she
says she does.
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If you are in need of Headwa
visit our Millinery Department,
in Stylish Hats. See our Specis
for Ladies and Misses. Special
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say $3.00, but there is aworld
of difference in the worth of
each $3.00 shoe.
Some shoes sold at $3.00 are

not worth $2.00; others are

nearer worth $3.50.
' It is up to you to get the
best at the price, and you can't
be certain you are getting the
best until you see the kind
we sell.

$

EHRLICH'S,

SKI!:: I COLUMBIA,S.c.
Itch cured in 30 minutes by woolford'sSanitary Lotion. Never fails.

Sold by Derrick's Drug Store.

RAWHIDES WANTED.We will
pay 16 cents per pound for dry flint
raw hides. Dominick A Amick,
Hay 1, 3mp Chapin, S. C.

!

Ginning Outfit for Sale.
We offer for sale two seventy-saw

gins and suction, and one No. 2 Boss
press. The machinery is of the best
make and is as good as new.
4w38p Cook & Wikgard,

Lexington, S. C.
j
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EXPERIENCE.
Years ofExperienceare

at Your
COMMAND.

Successful experience has
been oars and we want everybodywho has cause to feel
that there is anything the mat
ter with their eyes at all, to
call and have us give them
proper tests.

THERE ARE HO
CHARGES FOR
EXAMINATIONS.

' CHARLES F. 8ENTZ,
OPTICIAN,

JEWELER,
1439 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
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